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iinging themselves over Ui pier in wrath and foam,or dancing like spirits in their giee.
We must, liowever, deny ourseives tise pleasure

of foilowingc tise fascinating Rambler fartiser, and re-
luctantly bid ber a short farcweil.

LADY c HEVELLY, ORa TH-E WONMMN 0F HONOUR.

Tisas littie satirical poem 13 said to be from tise pen
of Sir E. L. Buiwer, and purports to be a reply to the
inuendocs contained in the nove! of " Chevcley,-" to
wisich allusion wa3 made in the June number of the;
Garland. Having noticed the previous svorlic at!
some iengtis, we cannot in ju3ttsc, pa3s over in si-
lence the rejoinder, thse spirit of svhich we condemni
as candidly as we did that svhiclh ciiaracterised Lady
Bulwer's narrative.

0f tise causes svhich led to thse separation of Sir
Edward and his talcnted lady, ive know nothing, nor
have we any curiosity to enquire. These are mat-
ters beyond the spisere of any svho are not intimateiy
associated ivitis tise fair nlames of tise contendingr
parties; and wivsle we look upon their published ap-
peals, as tise legitimate prey of tise revicwer, we
should sisrink from tise most distant idea of invading
the isailowed precinets of private life, or urging one
syllable beyond what has been given by themsclves
to the public, as data from whicb a just judgment
may be formed upon their cause. The influence,
for groed or evil, wihicis sucis works snay have upon
etublic morality, as well as upon the literature of tise
times, must be our apoiegy for approacising, even in
the mest distant manner, se delicate a theme.

In erdinary cases, we might be tempted to spiin-
ter a lance in beissif of tise lonely dame-for as true
knigbts, we are bound to ivar only on that side
which is estensibly tise weaker; but, in the present
instance, tise lady seems te be tise equai in skill of
ber antagonist, and having tise cisoice of ground,
msay be safely left to battie in the field alone-and
this without disparagement to tihe power of Sir Ed-
ward, wlio wields a gigantie pen-none deoying hlm
a iofty eminence among tise autisors of bis age-
but we mucis fear that bis vanity tre ads ciosely upon
thse beels of bis genius ;and if tise present poem,
wblch la unscrupasiously imputed to hlm, be really
bis, assuredly he is not ignorant of bis attractive
pewers. lndeed some portions of it betray an over-

'Weening arrogance, totally at variance with thse iofty
cbaracter we had intuitively accorded to tise autisor
0f Rienzi ; and in a feeling "more of sorrow than
ire,") we bave thrown thse book aside, sickened to
flîsd bira descend so far beneatis thse true level of bis
liewers.

It is witb feelings of poignant pain that we bave
8ecn Bulwer become subject te tise "lcemmen lot"
«> geniss-fobr sueis it sees-few of thse children
Of tale and song enjoying thie bappinets of thse home-
Ib0rs affection# they s0 deligbt te picture,, as thse en-
'IE< portion of l.heir lewo gifted felIlows. Tg what

cause inay %vc attribsite this T la il, that thecir sym,
palies are more lively-their feelings more acute,
and consequently more easily wounded 1 or is it
that incessant study has rendered them peevish and
irritablc-catelcss of gvnand rcady to receive
the " vords which burn,"-%vhich sear the core of
the wvoundcd spirit, and changre life's cul) of happi-e
ness into gaI!. But, alas ! it bootls not to enquire
the cause, since rernedy there is non.e in hurnan
power. Argument is uscless agains. feeling and it
werc as iwise to atterapt to change the course of thse
motintain avalanche, as to cssay to soothe the stern
passions of thse isuman heart, with hone'yed phrase or
synnpathising words.

We have said that we regret that sucs things
are-is there one wvho does not ? WVho that hss
lingercd over tise pages upon which the " brcating
thoug-hts" of Bulwer glow with life, ivili not regret
that domestic strife hath crept in to mnar tise evenig
of his days svith sadness, or to stamp thse future of
his life ivith the bittcrness whieh foiiows the wreck
of the iseart's joy-te asiserable waking frora
"lovc's young- dreami."

Whiie we write, the splendid creations of bis G-
nius pass in review before us. ccPelhamn,"!- "cthe
Disowned," "lDevereux," " Rienzi,"9 in turn revel
for a moment on 'ememory's page,"-" alikerd
yet howv far difl'erent."' It cannot be, that lie whose
idaas are ensbodied there, is indeed thse callous mer-
tai which somne cf thse lincs of the poem before us
speak-athough even this is posible-for cf such
cornfiicting and contradictory mnateriel is poor huma-
nity composed. We are ail tise creatures of circumn
stance-swayed by tise shadows of evcry passing
hour, and often is tise seart sunk in deepest sadness,
when the brow wears its most joyGus smile ; and
too often is the voice attuned to gladness wben the

1brain is giddy wvith distress and pain.

"IAh ! littie they think, who delight in ber strain,
That tise heart of the minstrei is breaking0."

We arc aware that we have wandered from Our
subjet-but it is not a pleasant one. Euiwer lias
long been our favourite ; we have heid him ln rank
second to none of his contemporaries ; among whom
we have indecd ever ranked him highest. It is net
strange then, that we should regret to find him des-
cending te such language as the 1folowing, wben
speaking of lier who hais been tise sharer of bis
cc %use and heart" :

She may be fair, what halo %vould you fling
Around a painted reptile with a atino,
Its hues are bright-tis weak ! its venomed dart
May yet prove fatal te a trusting heart.
Oh ! shen a reptile's hue iLs sting endears
Then shed these mockish and degrading tears.

Whil% however, we thus freeiy cendemn those
portions or thse poemn, which we look upon as doe.
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